
UP In AN 111
Rockefeller Tells of the Book

that Shaped His Life

THE WORK OF LAWRENCE

By FnllntvliiK III l'rorcpt the Oil
Klnn Amiiswrfl n Fori u in Simi-

larity of t'urrrra Moth wt-r- t nt

I.ikIk I loth HcKimlc'l
Property as a Ti uM.

I remember ono of the things my
employers did for nie la my boy-

hood. They directed my attention to
the career of Amoi A. I.awronre, nnd
It mado a doep nnd lnstlng Imposi-
tion upon me. Many of yon mny
hiive rend the biography of that ul

Ponton merchant who wan
such a tisoful man, who mndo nnch
admirable use of his money. An a
young man Just (darting, probably
ao other single thing played svich an
Important part tn Hhnplug my life.
John II. Hockefellor.

Amos Adams I.nwronre was born
in (Jroton In 1M4, Iweuty-flv- o years
prior to tho advent of John D. Rocko-folle- r

near Hlchford, Tloi;u County,
N. Y. When the latter embarked In
btiHinetf shortly prior to the Civil
War, the former was famous over
tin' country for his success and be-

nevolence. Ho It was who provided
Pii.'inclal sinews for Cnpt. John
thrown of Kansas-Harper'- s Ferry
note, and It was afler him that tho
the capital of Kansas was named
Law retire.

Among the ninny points of nlml-T- r
it f y between Rockefeller nnd his

admitted mod. 1 It may be noted that
both were ambit Ioms bids, and
both formed an early desire to be-

come wealthy. Moth were regular
Sunday school attendants, and both
taught school In their early man-
hood and later. Poth regarded
property as a trust, and both were
powerful agents In the promotion of
hlyber education.

I'pon entering Harvard In 1S.11,
Amos Lawrence opened the diary of
bis college life with a text to the cf- -
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Jullll T. Hockefeller.
feet that a man might bo honest, ac-
tive, brave, moral, and religious, and
still never be a scholar, (iraduated
four years later, he migrated to Hos-to- n,

and formed a partnership with
Robert M. Mason, bis brother-in-la-

s general commission merchants
whose specialty was cotton goods. lie
had accumulated perhaps the great-
est fortune In New Kugland when he
tiled, In 1SS6.

So similar are they In many ts

that the occasional homilies
which the Standard Oil capitalist de-
livers at his own Sabbnth school In
Cleveland, or at that of his son In
this city, niir;ht be verbatim extracts
from the diary of the Boston merchant--

philanthropist.

Amos A. Lawrence wrote:
"My advantages for becoming rich

are great; if I have mercantile tact
enough to carry on the Immense
though safe machine which my
fnther and uncle have put in opera-
tion It will turn out gold for me as
fast I could wish; and to be rich

ould be my delight.
"A good man will willingly endure

the labor of taking care of his prop-
erty for the sake of others whom ho
rsn so much benefit by It, but his
thoughts and fears will not be per-
petually on tho alert that he may not
lose a dollar and may not make ull
fie can. If one can be rich uud yet
for his private ease will not be, ho Is
almost as loving of himself as he
who heaps up only to count his dol-
lars, and refuses tho demands of
eharlty."

Compare the foregoing with a re-
cent statement of the great oil mer-
chant.

"I always had a little money. I
know that some people, especially
ome young men, And it very difficult

to keep a little money In their pock-etbool- c.

I learned early to save
money, and, as we have a way of
fcaylug, It did not burn a hole in my
pocket.

"Before long I loarned that I
could get as much Interest for 50,
loaned at 7 per cent. the legal rate
tn New York State at that time aa
I could earn by digging potatoes for
Un daya. The impression wus gain-lu- g

ground with me that it was a
good thing to let the money bo my
lave and not make myself a slave of

money."
Just to what extent he of Stan-

dard Oil hag been lnluenced in hla
life by the philosophy and experi-
ence of Amoa Lawrence is more or
less conjectural, but In hia frugal
public or rather aeml-publl- c

there is a marked

CIGAR FACTORY READER.

Place He Fills an Important Ona for
Benefit of Worklngmen.

Tho render In a cigar factory Is an
Important personngo. Mounted on a
duis near the center of the room, with
a skylight directly overhead, he sits In
a cumfortablo chair and reads to the
workmen the news of the world, fic-

tion, history, political economy, poetry
ami selections that may bo requested.

lie Is not employed by the owner or
manager of the cigar factory, but Is su
lected by a committee of the workmen.
He is pal,j usually about $1!0 a week.

As soon as the workmen are seated
at their benches or tables and stait
rolling the "smokers" the reader be-
gins. He must have a clear voice, not
too loud or harsh, which can be dis-
tinctly beard In all parts of the large
room.

First the daily papers are taken up
and the telegraph news of the world la
read. Where no paper printed In Span-
ish can be obtained containing jrr.-.- s

dispatches the reader translates tin
English text, after first reading it
aloud for the benefit of the American
workmen who may not understand
Rpnnlsh. After the telegraphic report
comes the local news and then the edi-
torials. Thus the first half hour Is
spent. Never more than one-ha- lf an
hour's reading is required of the rend-
er at one time.

After his first rest the reader takes
up some scrlnl, usually a Spanish ro-
mance, add (ievotes the next half hour
to this. Then conns nnother rest. In
which the workmen discuss with their
Immediate working partners the mer-
its of the story, the probable fate of
the hero or the villain and also the au-

thor.
Light literature occupies the next

half hour of the reader's time, short
Mori' s fiom manalne3, Joker, conun-
drums, comments and

History is then taken up, Cuban hls-toi-- y,

'panlsh history, the histories of
various European countries, and espe-
cial attention Is paid to tlue history of
the Fnlted States.

In the afternoon reading half hours
the reader presents selections from the
writings of world famous men of let-

ters. The course has been mapped out
by the committee npisiinted for that
purpose, and the reader must follow
the committee's selections.

How tne factories came to be provid-
ed with readers for the workmen is of
Interest. It Is a well established fact
that people of the Latin races will use
their hands, arms, shoulders or beads
when they talk to emphasize their

The Cuban or the Spaniard
cannot talk two minutes without wav-
ing his hands and shrugging his
shoulders. It is second nature to him,
and he can't help it.

Now, a clgarmnker has to use both
hands In making a cigar, and, aa a
clgarmaker cannot talk nnd work at
the same time, a rule prohibiting talk-
ing in the factory In working hours is
nn absolute necessity.

Tradition has it that shortly after
the first cigar factory was established
In Havana, the owner, seeking to get
as much work as possible from the em
ployes, and knowing their fondness for
stories, hit upon the happy Idea of hav
ing a Rood reader read to the men an
Interesting story In the working hours,

Then the managers stopped employ-
ing readers. Strikes followed, and fi

nally nn agreement was reached that
the managers would Install reader'
stands In convenient locations and the
workmen would select the readers and
pay them and have a committee to so
led the class of literature. This plan
has been carried out for a century oi
more and works admirably.

The readers selected are all well edu-
cated, and their reading has, as a rule,
good effect. It has encouraged many
workmen to take tip courses of study
and thus become well Informed upon
all matters of Interest. New York
Tribune.

Trees and Pyramids.
Tradition has it that Napoleon en-

couraged his soldiers before the battli
of the pyramids with the picturesqu
phrase, "Forty centuries look down
upon you," and yet the span of a slngl
sequoia about equals that to the Bibli-
cal chronologies of Napoleon, seemed
the Unit of time. Many of those still
vigorous and growing trees sprouted
about the time that Christ was born
at Bethlehem In Judea. Most of those
still standing had commenced to grow
at least before the fall of Home. We
can count the annual layers In the
wood of those which have been cul
down, and calculate with considerable
accuracy their age and varying rapid-
ity of growth.

For example, In our oak or chestnut
the spring wood consists largely ol

pitted ducts of large size, which are
prominent and In marked contrast
with the much smaller-celle- d and more
solid additions formed by the slowei
growth later In the season. In cone-bearin- g

trees like the sequoia the dif
ferences are almost entirely ot size
the transition being abrupt from th
very fine wood cells formed at the clone1

of the season to the much larger cells
of the vigorous vernal growth. It fol
lows that under certain conditions 1

tree might add more than one ring Id

a year, but for our purpose, and gener-
ally speaking, It Is proper to deslgnaU
these rings as annual. Year after yeat
the sequoias have been adding layei
after layer to their girth In ever-wideni-

circles. The thousands of tonl
of bark shed by each tree during Its
long career, the tens and hundreds ol
thousands of tons of sap that havt
coursed through their venerable trunks,
and the innumerable progeney of a
single tree in the older, more propi-
tious days a contemplation of these'
facts assist us in realizing the true pro-
portions of theee forest monarch!.
Popular Science Monthly.

Cool rooms Cold storage.
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ent Cleveland Does
Not Approve WomenlVoting.

A MENACING CONDITION

Votes of Thoughtful Would Be
by Those of Disreputa-

ble and Iflnorant Trials Have
Shown No Uplifting of Politic.

"Thoughtful and right-mind- ed men
base their homage and consideration
for woman upon an Instinctive con-

sciousness that her unmascullne qual-
ities, whether called weaknesses, frail-

ties or what we will, are the sources of
her characteristic and especial strength
within the area of her legitimate en-

deavor," says Cleveland.
"They know that if she is not gifted

with the power of clear and logical
reasoning she has a faculty of Intuition
which by a shorter route leads her to
abstract morai truth; that If Bhe deals
mistakenly with practical problems It
la because sympathy or sentiment
clouds her perception of the relative
value ol the factors involved.

"They know she Is loving, long suf-fciin- g,

and tender be-

cause God has made her so, and with It
all they rralizo that whatever she has
or lacks the influence nnd ministra-
tions of woman give firm rooting and
sure growth to man's best efforts.

"None of us can deny that we have
unhappily fallen upon a time when
doctrines are taught by women and to
wo.nen, which tend with more or less
directness to the subversion of sane
and wholesome Ideas of the work and
mission of womanhood, and lead to a
fanciful insistence upon sharing in tne
stern, rugged and unwomanly duties
and responsibilities allotted to man.

"A3 is usually the case when a radi-
cal and unnatural change Is the object
of effort, those most extreme and pro-
nounced In opinion have forged to the
front and assumed leadership.

"In outspoken discontent with tho
station and opportunity American
women now enjoy, theso clamorous
leaders openly demand their equal par-
ticipation with men In the right of
suffrage and In every other political
rlfcht and privilege.

"Many other women, more consider-
ate and conservative, who refuse to In-

dorse these demands, nevertheless, by
amiably tolerating them or by advocat-
ing other less direct attempts to en-
large the character of women's endeav-
or, encourage and aid, perhaps uncon-
sciously and unintentionally, female
suffrage radicalism.

"I am willing to admit that it was
only after a more thorough apprecia-
tion of what female suffrage really
means that If I became fully convinced
that Its Inauguration would vastly in-

crease the unhappy Imperfections and
shortcomings of our present man-votin- g

Butfruge, and that It was only after
a bettor knowledge of the spirit and
disposition that stand behind It, gained
from recent experience and observa-
tion, that I was entirely persuaded that
Its especial susceptibility to bad lead-
ership and hurtful Influences would
constitute It nnother menacing condi-
tion to those which already vex and
disturb the deliberate and intelligent
expression of popular will.

"The most active in pushing the
for woman suffrage point In Its

vindication to what they deem whole-
some legislation accomplished In the
few states where such suffrage hoe
been granted. I am nfraid, however,
that In dealing with this feature of th
question these advocates occasionally
tal:e a mlsfiken view of the relation-
ship between cause and effect.

"I belieo It will be found that ir the
wise and progressive legislation In
these woman suffrage stales is weighed
against such legislation In states
where woman suffrage is withheld, the
balance will certainly not be found
against the latter.

"As bearing upon the credit due tc
woman voters for legislation, where
full female suffrage has been adopted.
It Is worth nothing that the male vot-
ers exceptionally outnumber the fe-

male voters In all these localities.
"It Is sometimes claimed that woman

suffrage would have the effect of ele-
vating and refining politics. Neithci
Its short trial in four states, contain-
ing In the u'j;i-egat- a population very
slightly In excess of one-thir- d the pop-
ulation of tho city of New York, nor
our political experience or observation,
supports this claim.

"The stares in which full female Ritf-fra-

prevails are Colorado, I'tah, Ida-
ho and Wyoming. In the first two ol
these states the proportion of female
voters la considerably greater than In
the others, and yet, the voters of Utah
have lately elected through their legis-
lature to the United States sennte a
man whose fitness Is now the subject
of a pending senatorial Investigation,
and not long ago they elected to con-
gress another man whom that body
rejected." St. Louis Republican,

Tons of Silver In a Monument.
What probably is the costliest mon

ument erected to the dead in recent
times is placed above the grave of Mrs.
Margarita Alvarado, wife of Pedro

the peon mining king of Mex-
ico. The monument is of Italian mar-
ble and solid gold.

Two tons of silver from Alvarado's
famous I'almllla mine was used. A
steel frame will be built around the
grave to guard against the theft of
silver.

The output of Alvarado's Palmllla
mlue is now $100,000 a week. When
he discovered the I'almllla vein Alva-

rado was working as a mine laborer
for 75 cents a day, Now he is worth
at least $30,000,000. He has offered
Beveral times to pay the national debt
ot Mexico. J

t

GOLD AND SILVER OUTPUT.

Total Output of Silver Was a Little More

Thau Eighty Millions.

The Output of Silver Was Fifty-Seve- n Million

Ounces valued at Thirty-Thre- e

Million Dollars.

The estimates of gold aiKj silver
production in 1904, just issued by
tho Director ol the Mint, show that
the United Slates is more than
holding its own in the production
ol the precious metals. Our gold
output last year was valued at $8o,-723,20- 0,

a g.iin over 1903 of 0.

vSilver production increas-
ed in amount from 54,300,000 to
57,786,100 ounces, and in commer
cial value from $29,322,000 to s-

1 he closing of the mints
to silver has not, in fact, materially
checked the actual mining of that
metal. The silver total for 1904 is
greater than that for nny other
year since 1890, and falls only

ounces below the high
record output of 1892. In com-
mercial value there has been, of
course, a sharp decline. The silver
mined last year, worth $33,515,938,
would have brought about 556,000,-00- 0

in 1890 or 1891. Production
continues active chiefly because the
metal is handled as a
three fourths of last year's output
being smelted out of lead and cop-
per ores. Montana, Colorado and
Utah are the chief silver states.
Montana yielding 14,608,100
ounces. Colorado 14,331,600 and
Utah 12,484,300-- in all a little
more than two-third- of the total
product. In gold mining Colorado
leads, her gold product having
three times the value of her silver
product. Colorado's yield was val-
ued at $24,395,800. California
came second with $19,109,600, a
gain compared with 1903 of more
than $3,000,000. This is'tbe largest
gold yield the state has had since
the 6o's, and the increase is attri-
buted to dredge operations, which
are expected to yield $7,000,000 a
year for some thirty years to come.
Alaska was the third largest gold
producer, with $9,304,200. Next
in order came South Dakota, Mon-tm- a,

Nevada, Utah and Arizona.
The yield for 1904 makes a new
record, exceeding that of the best
previous year 1902 by a narrow
margin. Compared with a decade
ago, our gold product has more
than doubled in value. The United
States is therefore doing its share
and more than its share in re-
plenishing and widening the stock
out of which the nations of the
world now coin their money of
absolute redemption.

The Local Faper- -

A few when David
r i

years
i . , .

ago
. . . , , IT .. .

uavis, tne ia-- e distinguished United
Mates Senator from Illinois, was
called on for an expression as to
the value of the home newspaper,
he delivered tne following tribute:

"Every year every local paper
gives from 500 to 5,000 free lines
for the oenefit of the community in
which it is located. No other agency
ci-i- i or will do this. The Publisher

.1n. proporuon 10 S means aoes
more lor the town than any other
man. lie ought to be supportedrj
not because you happen to like him
or admire his writing, but because
a local newspaper is the best invest-
ment a community can make. It
may not be crowded with great
thought but financially it is more
benefit than can easily be computed.
Today editors do more for less than
any men on earth. Patronize
your home paper, not as charity,
but as an investment."

For the benefit of our readers who
have trees infested with the San
Jose or any of the scale insects, we
publish the
(California mixture) as given by
Prof. II. A. Surface. M. S., Econo
mic Zoologist, Ilarrisburg, Pa.:
Sulphur (either flour or flowers)
seventeen pounds; quick lime or
fresh lime, twenty-tw- o pounds; salt,
ten pounds; water, fifty gallons.
Slake the lime finely, add sulphur
ana salt while slacking; cover with
water and boil briskly tor at least
three-cjuarters- an hour; add water
to make fifty rallons and apply as
a wash or spray while warm. This
wash is both an insecticide and
fungicide, but should be used only
on dormant trees, as it has a tend-
ency to burn the foliage, but it will
not harm acv kind of a tree and
cannot be applied too freely. This
is the cheapest good remedy tor
scale insects, neaeh leaf curl ptp
Larger or smaller quantities may be
made but the proportions should
not be varied.

No housebreakinps or theft9 were
reported in town during the fair,
the first time there have been none
in some years. There were no
fights on the street, and the only
arrests made were for common
drunks. There was ati pxtrA
police force on duty and good order
was maintained throughout the
week.

Mitchell Expects No Strike,

Miners' P'c.'donl Siyj Lvorylhing
W irk Out Haimor.iously.

Will

John Mitchtl!, president of the
Unitei Aline U 01 kers ol America,
rcgardi,'-- ' the probability of a strike
next snt iiikf. recently said:

"As far as I can juds'e, after be-

ing in the atitli: ::cite he'.d lor some
time, everything will wrk out h.n
monintisiy in the end. I can see
no rca.ioii why there should be a
general coal sttike tiext spring.

"I have been on a most success
ful organizing tour through the two
great anthracite coal hekls. In
three months, as a lesult of this
tour, we have added more th in 50.
000 anthracite coal tinners to our
organization."

Will Ce rJo rxttsi.ciuu.

Superintendent Moiintney, of the
Lewisburg, Milton and Watson-tew- n

Passenger Railway company,
who has spent the greater portion
of the past year in trying to secure
the right of way for the extension
of the trolley line from Kast Lewis- -

burg to Northumberland, and the
passage of an ordinance granting
them the right of way through the
sfects of to the
bridge, took the ordinance
passed bv the Northumberland
Council to New York with him and
submitted it to the officers of the
company. The attitude ofanum
ber of property owners along the
proposed line was also discussed.
The officers decided that it would
rot be expedient to pursue the en
terprise further, and nassed a reso
lution to abandon the proposed ex
tension altogether.

Lnvelopes

75.000 envelopes earned in
stock at the Columbian Office
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, number b, b!i, bl, q, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun
ty to sele:t from.

Entrance through Roy's Jewelry
store. tf

KXECUTRIX NOTICE.
nutate of W. It. Pimnan, lat of th fowil of

Klomnthnrg, deceased
NnHw la hnrwhv trivnn ttint

ary on the estate of W. 11. Huranin, lute of the
'miui iiMMiiuurtr, fnuiamn I'ounty, i"a.,deceased, have ben Kmiited to Wardln Keller

rurnian, remuetit, or sill t.iwn of Hloonidburif.tn Wlinin nil n.ranna I ..I n au.
requested to make pnvnient. nnd those liavlntf

wuuuut uouty.
WAItDIEKF.LI.EK ITKMAN,

John O. IUkm an, Executrix.
Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev Factaa Issued out

of the court of Common l'leas of Columbli
county, ana to me directed there will be ex

i

lllcomsburtf, l"a., on

SATURDAY, OCT 2ISt, I905,
at s o'clock d. m.

All that certain ii!cce, or parcel of land situ
ate on the southwaidly side of Cemetery street
In tne Borough of Berwick, Columbia County,
ra., DounJcd and described as follows to wit
Beginning at. a polr.t on the southwardly sldo

; OI8um cemetery Htreet seventy one and one
naif feet dl-- t ant from MulbHry street; thenco
e..8twar(1Iy alljnOTe,ery street a distance of
nrty-tw- o feet to a sixteen foot alley; thence
southwardly along thesu.iie a distance of fftiy't to lot number forty-seve- thenco west- -
wardly along same a distance of Ufty-tw- o feet
to a corner; thenco northwardly and parallel
with Mulbury street a distance ot iirty feet to
Cemetery street the placo of beginning, con-
taining two thousand Hlx hundred square feot
or land, whereon Is erected a

LARGE, NEW TWO-STOR-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a&d with all modern Improve-
ments.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of the de-

fendant In all that certain lot of land situate on
the southwardly side of spring (larden Avenue,
111 inn inroiign nt west tierwicK in tuo county
of Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: On the east by lot No. 41, on
tho south by a fifteen foot alley, on tho west by
lot No. 42,'and on the north by Spring (larden
Avenue, being tort feet In width by one
hundred and seventy feet In depth, containing
seven thousand six hundred and tlf'y square
feet of land and being numbered and.deslgnated
as lot No. 41 of Vtoodln, Ka'on & Dlcksons addl
t Ion to the Borough of West Berwick, l'a. The
game being a vacant lot.

Seized, taken In exacullon at the suit of The
Berwick National Bank vs. O. C. lless and to
be sold as the property of o. C. Hess.
C. C. Evans, Atty. W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN E W,

Ent's Building, Court House Square,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II . MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Townsend's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office illoomsburif Nat'l Bank Bidg., id floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. rassia. johns. babmam
FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATlCIili'EPANDCOUN8ELLOH8ATLAW
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Centre Street, isl door below
Orr J limit.

II. A. McKILLIp,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA- W

Columbian liuilt irig, 2nd Moot,

BLOOM SI. I Kti, IA

a. N. Y OST.
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Knt liuildin j Court House Square,
CLOOMSUURG.PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNIV AT LAW,

Hartman 1l.,.l.i;..u r. , Market Square
Bloonisburg, Pa.

I'RKI) IKKLKR,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Office Over l'iist Natinnil Hank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDKCIIAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY--A- LAW,

Uloomsburo, Pa
Office in Knt's HuilHinR,

W. if. II AWN,
ATTORNEY at law,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU
CATAWISSA, TA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
I1LOOMSISURG, PA.

T Will be in OranReville Wedneiday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Office in Wells' Building over J. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsl.urg,
Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

H MONTGOMERY SMITH.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Office: Ent building, over Farmers N
J

EDWARD FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOfflce Llddicot building, Locust avenM--

MONTOCB TSI.IPHON1. BSI.t mimtlTS8 TISTID, OL1S8IS P1TTBD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATIIlC PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOBO
orrios hours: Offloe Residence, 4tn Bt.
10 a. m. to p. m., to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBtJHG, FA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROIOK.

Office and residence, 410 Main 8t
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J- - BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested anr t.ou with glasses.
o Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, P.
Hours: 10 to 8 TriA .

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPrrui
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Columbia Montour Tetephow oot2uLPA

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
BUKQKON DENTIST.

omce Barton's Building-- ,
.Main below If ark

Elocmsburg. Pa.
All Myjes of work done in a superior maimer

r warranto as represented,
TBBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by the use of Gas, and free of charge mhm
c uacrieu.mm-- T

o be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

.v 11 ni tuieVQ
KppreBenta twelve of the Btn riirentie in tne world, among which arm ComP

.A BIT siasi

Franklin of Thlli'iffi"I'enn a. I'hila tiw.oen l'JJS1'Ouen,of n. Y. .. 5110 w sS ,, i'SKWestchester. V v ,in nn
America, PhiiS.s.SS:; tfjffi

Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank BIdg., ad floor.
All claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LTTT7. r cnu
INSURANCE AND RE ALESTAT

nut'5 AINU BROKERS,
O

V. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets
Er.ooMsKURu, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-e- d
and paid at their Office.

SADET. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp )

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbuko.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartiel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street
WLarce and convenient sample rooms, ba
rooms, hot and cold water, and modem cm
venlences. Bar stocked with 1

liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Opposite the Court House)
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

I.arpe and convenient sample looms,
room bot .t utter nH)


